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More than 10,000 feared
dead after Myanmar cyclone

Online ASI voting
begins tomorrow
R aiza C a n eló n
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Voter registration is up
this year, especiaiiy with
some of the younger
generations.
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GAS HOLE

a .s .s c k ; ia t f .d p r e s s

A bicycle taxi driver moves through a damaged area o f Yangon Sunday following cyclone Nargis.
ASS(X IATED PRESS

‘ Gas Hoie,” a fiim showing
the oii industry's coarser,
unrefined aspects, piays at
the Paim Theatre tonight.
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SPO RTS

Brent Morei leads the Cal
Poly baseball team while
considering his prospects
for a professional future.
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O N L IN E

YANCiON, Myanmar — Myanmar’s gov
ernm ent said Monday more than 10,(MK) people
were feared dead in the wake o f a cyclone that
unleashed 12-foot tidal surges and high winds
that swept away bamboo homes in low-lying
coastal regions, cutting off electricity and water
in the country’s largest city.
T he ruling junta, an authoritarian regime
which cut the nation off from the international
community for decades, appealed for foreign aid
tt) help in the recovery from Saturday’s disaster,
the country’s deadliest storm on record.
T he casualty count has been rising quickly
as authorities reach hard-hit islands and villages
in the Irrawaddy delta, the country’s major riceproducing region, which bore the brunt o f C'yclone Nargis’s 120-mile-per hour winds.
Residents of'Yangon, the form er capital o f 6.5
million, said they were angry the government
failed to adequately warn them o f the appn>aching storm and has so far done little to alleviate
their plight.
“T he government misled people. They could
have warned us about the severity o f the com 
ing cyclone so we could he better prepared,’’ said

Thin Thin, a grocery store owner.
Some in Yingon complained the 4(M),(HM)stning military was only clearing streets where
the ruling elite resided, while leaving residents,
including liuddhist monks, to cope on their own
against the huge tangles o f uprooted trees.
“There are some army trucks out to clear
the roads, but most o f the work was done with
a dah (knife) by the people. Some o f these tree
trunks are 4-feet thick,” said barry brciinan, a re
tired U.S. State Departm ent officer w ho was in
Yangon w hen the cyclone struck. “Thousands o f
trees were uprooted. All the roads were blocked
by the trees.”
If the numbers are accurate, the death toll
would he the highest from a natural dis.ister in
southeast Asia since the tsunami o f December
2(K)4, which killed 229,866 people as it devas
tated coastlines in Indonesia, Thailand and other
parts o f southeast and south Asia. In the wake o f
the tsunami, an extensive early warning system
was established in the Pacific region.
A Myanmar state radio station said 3,939
people perished as high winds and huge storm
surges battered coastal areas, with another 2,879
see Cyclone, page 2

This year, voters d o n ’t have to stand in line and
wait to check off their choices for Associated Stu
dents Inc. president or board o f D irectors; ballots
will be cast online directly through the My Cal Poly
portal.
“ because o f last year’s ru n -o ff election and hav
ing to hold an o th er ballot casting, we decided to
re-exam ine how the ballots are tallied, so now it
will be instant ru n -o ff instead,” Election C o m m it
tee C hair Amanda R ankin said.
Instant ru n -o ff will enable students to rank the
candidates by choice. If no candidate has the m ajor
ity o f votes, the candidate w ith the least am ount o f
votes will be disqualified. If your choice receives
the least am ount o f votes, your second choice will
autom atically get your vote.
“ It is im portant to vote because we are shap
ing w h a t’s going to happen for next year and w ho
we w ant representing o u r colleges and o u r school,’’
R ankin said. “ If you d o n ’t vote, your voice is not
heard on how you think o ur school should be
run.
R ankin explained that any co m p u ter can be used
to cast a ballot, w hether it’s located on o r o ff cam 
pus.
“ Even a students studying abroad can cast their
votes for the election,’’ R ankin said.
T h ere are com puters available for student use in
the U niversity U n io n , K ennedy Library and m each
departm ent. Students can vote through eVote links
on the M y C'al Poly portal. Cal Poly Web site or ASI
Web site.
Students can also cast a paper ballot at the Stu
dent Life and Leadership office in the U U.
T he voting process for the b o ard o f D irectors
races will be slightly different because there are m ore
choices. Students will pick their top five choices,
and the iium hcr o f representatives chosen will d e
pend upon the population o f each college. T here
will be three to five m em bers for each college.
Elections will be held from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. on
W ednesday and Thursday.
Inform ation on the candidates for ASI president
and voting process is also available on the ASI Web
site at h ttp://w w w .asi.calpoly.edu.

Probe of San Diego court pipe bomb looks at earlier blast
Go online and vote In
today's poll: Do you think
online voting is the best
method for ASI elections?
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SAN D IE G O — T he Fbl said
M onday that it is looking into w heth
er a pipe bom b attack at a dow ntow n
federal courthouse is linked to a blast
at a FedEx office last m onth.
T he courthouse explosion early
Sunday spread nails and shrapnel as
far as two blocks, and som eone could
have been killed if they were in the
way, said Keith Slotter, special agent in
charge o f the F b l’s San Diego office.
Slotter said surveillance video
shows “some individuals” in the area
shortly before the explosion, but de
clined to elaborate. Authorities have
not identified any suspects and no one
has claimed responsibility.
The Fbl is determining w hether the
attack is related to a bom b that shattered
the glass door o f a FedEx building in
San Diego around 2. a.m. on April 25.
Authorities found a second bomb in
the FedEx parking lot and detonated it.
“ We are looking at that obviously
very closely,” Slotter told reporters.
“ We have not reached the point where
we can say the tw o were connected ...
I think w e’re way ahead o f the game

to characterize som ething like this as a
serial bomber.”
M ore than one pipe bom b — it’s
unclear how many — were left outside
the federal courthouse Sunday short
ly before they exploded around 1:40
a.m., causing “ considerable damage” to
the entrance and lobby, Slotter said.
Debris was found lodged in a w in
dow about eight stories up the AT&T
building across the street. T he co u rt
house is located near the Ciaslamp
Q uarter’s bars and nightclubs.
“This was a pretty powerful bomb,”
Slotter said.
T he courthouse was scheduled to
reopen Tuesday, said Mark O w en, act
ing chief deputy o f the U.S. Marshals
Office for the Southern District o f
C'alifornia. There was no estimate o f
property damage.
About 40 investigators are w orking
on the case and federal authorities are
treating it as a top priority, Slotter said.
Evidence was flown M onday to Fbl
labs in Quantico,Va.
Slotter said the motive for the at
tack was unclear.
“ Is it (someone) trying to make a
statement to the government? To the
justice system?” he said. “W ho knows?”

i
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FBI agents investigate the site o f an explosion at a San D iego courthouse.

News editors: Sara Hamilton, Giana Magnoli
m ustangdailynew s^ gm aiL com
M

CORRECTIONS
I he M ustuig 1).iily start takes
pride in publishing a daily newspa
per tor the CCl Poly campus and the
neighboring community. We appre
ciate your readership and are thankrt.ll tor your caretul reading. Please
send your correction suggestions to
mustangdaily(^,gmail.com.
• An article in the Thursday, May
1 edition incorrectly reported that
physical education bowling classes
can be counted as general elective
courses. However, the cla,sses are not
(lE classes.
• An article in Mondays Mustang
Daily incorrectly stated that there
are no longer Alcoholics Anony
mous meetings on the Cal Poly
campus. There are meetings held in
rtwm 153 o f the C'al Poly Health
Center rtom 3:30 to 4:30 p.m on
Wednesdays.
The Mustang Daily apologizes
for these mistakes.

VOICE
YOUR
CHOICE

C y clon e
continued from page I

people reported missing in a single
delta town, Uogalay, GiO miles south
o f Yangon.
However, Foreign Minister Nyan
W in told Yangon-based diplomats
the death toll could rise to more
than 1(),(M)() in the region, which sits
barely above sea level, according to
Asian diplomats w ho attended the
meeting.
Hundreds o f thousands were left
homeless and w ithout clean drinking
water, said Richard Horsey, a spokes
man in Bangkok for the U.N. Office
for the Coordination o f Humanitar
ian Affairs.
The diplomats said they were told
Myanmar, also known as Burma, wel
comed international humanitarian
aid, including urgently needed roof
ing materials, medicine, water puri
fying tablets and mosquito nets. The
first 10-ton shipment was scheduled
to arrive from Thailand on Tuesday.
The appeal for outside assistance
was unusual for Myanmar’s ruling
generals, w ho have long been suspi
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cious o f international organizations
and closely controlled their activities.
Several agencies, including the In
ternational Red O o ss and Doctors
W'ithout Borders, have limited their
presence as a consequence.
Allowing any major inffu.x o f
foreigners could carry risks for the
military, injecting unwanted outside
influence and giving the aid givers
rather than the junta credit for a re
covery.
However, keeping out interna
tional aid would focus blame square
ly on the military should it fail to
restore peoples’ livelihoods.
Although relief talks with the
government were still ongoing, the
U.N.’s Horsey said it appeared the
U.N. had the “green light” to send in
a team to assess the storm ’s damage as
early as Tuesday, and would pull out
all the stops to send in food, clean
water, blankets and plastic sheeting.
In Washington, first lady Laura
Bush said the U.S. Embassy in Myan
mar had authorized an emergency
contribution o f $250,000 to help
with relief efforts and was prepared
to provide more if the government
allows a U.S. disaster assistance re
sponse team to enter the country to
assess needs.
“ Although they were aware o f the
threat, Burma’s state-run media failed
to issue a timely warning to citizens
in the storm ’s path. The response to
this cyclone is just the most recent
e.xample o f th eju n ta’s failures to meet
Its people’s basic needs,” she said.
Washington has long been one
o f the ruling ju n ta’s sharpest critics
for its poor human rights record and
failure to hand over power to a dem 

ocratically elected government.
The cyclone came just a week
before a crucial referendum on a
military-backed constitution, and the
government’s ineffectual warning
system and inefficient effort to re
cover from it so far, could sway angry
voters to reject the charter.
“The combination o f the cy
clone and the referendum within a
few days o f each other makes an an
gry' population angrier and vulner
able and makes the political situation
more volatile” than it has been since
massive pro-democracy demonstra
tions last September, said M onique
Skidmore, a Myanmar expert at Aus
tralian National University.
The government apparently made
little effort to prepare for the storm,
which came bearing down from the
Bay o f liengal late Friday. Although
warnings were broadcast on televi
sion that 120-mph winds and 12foot storm surges were predicted,
no guidance was given about taking
shelter.
In any case, the electricity sup
ply is so spotty in Myanmar that few
households, especially in the poor
rural areas that were worst hit, would
have been aware o f the televised
warnings.
The government has given no ex
planation for the high death toll, hut
most people m the worst-hit region
live in fragile bamboo homes with
thatch or zinc roofs, which vsoiild
have been sssept way with their in
habitants by the onrushing tidal
surge.
Even in Yangon, the country's
biggest, most modern city, residents
were shocked hv the destruction.

“ We heard the big bangs and then
1looked tnit on the balcony, I couldn’t
stand there, hut I saw things coming
down from the roof. Trees were fall
ing which have stood there for a long
time,” said Sweden’s former integra
tion minister, Jens Orback, who was
in the city' when the cyclone hit.
“ And in our hotel, the ceiling
came in with glass and the lights and
it turned black," he told AP Televi
sion News.
Yangon, where officials said 59
people died, was w ithout electric
ity except where gas-fed generators
were available and .residents lined up
to buy candles at double last weeks
prices.
W ith pumps not working, most
homes were w ithout water, forcing
families to stand in long lines for
drinking water and hath in the city’s
lakes.
“O nce the storm subsided, people
were walking out to assess the dam
age and were shocked at everything
around them,” said Pamela Sitko,
communication relief manager for
the Asia-Pacific region for the aid
agency World Vision. “ O ne 11 -yearold hoy said he had to run backwards
to take shelter in a school during
the storm because the wind was so
strong.” World Vision, like other aid
agencies, was negotiating with the
government to try to arrange an air
lift o f aid.
“T he biggest concern is com 
munication because the electricity
is down, running water has stopped,
phone lines are down and it is dif
ficult to assess the real needs because
we can't reach the outer-lying re
gions,” Sitko said.

Presidential Candidates
.Melissa Lema-Collegt* of .Agriculture, Food & Kiiv. Sciences
.A n an d Sabetian-Collcge of F.ngineering
.Angela Kramer-C ollege of Liberal Arts

Board of Director Candidates
College of Architecture and
Environmental Design
Sean Christy
Katie Groth
Peter Kim
ITicrcsa Swen
College of Agriculture, Food
and Environmental Sciences
Brandon Banner
Daniel Bays
Megan Brownell
Wes Carlson
Shawn Cooper
Richard Darrach
Michael Kent
PattN Lev
Josh Little
Matthew Melendrcz
Ashli Middleton
Lucas R. RossMer/
Kelsey Rugani
Nate Sandler
College of Business
Laura Ciunderstin
Niina Salke
Jesse Schwartz
,Ashle\ Singer
l .aureii West
eVote ni> .calpoK.edu

College of Liberal Arts
Christina Chiappe
Ka\van Chinichian
Kelly Griggs
Jen Hajar
Sara Hunt
Jenn Ledbetter
Aria Niazi
Jessica Patton
Kendra Searle
College of Engineering
Matt Agnitch
Jonathan Bonilla
Stephen Grider
Alyssa Habing
l.aura Ashley Harris
Max Meeker
Andrea Schmidt
Kaitlin Spak
Russell Taylor
Brett Wellman
Kelley Wigton
College of Science and
Matheniatic.s
Phil Dirlam
Josh I azarus
Adam Marre
Mortas Mendoza
Sunil Patel
R\an M. Ward

Th* filing p*iiod for ASI oioctfons h M officially closed If you are interested in being
a write-in candidate end participating in cam paign activitiaa, coma to UU217 to
ragiatar.

SLO STORAGE
SELF

$10 Gets You In!
j(month of May only)

$10 in cash, student ID with ad will
secure you a spot for June 1st, 2008

Open 7 days/week
O ffic e H ours: 8 :00 am to 4 :3 0 pm
G ate H ours: 7:00 am to 7:00 pm
C lo se d all m ajor h o lid a ys
Don't be caught without storage!

( 805)

We gladly a cce p t

546-9788

154 Suburban Rd
San Luis Obispo, CA 93401
____ (behind Food 4 Less)

(U-Haul Only)

Wire E ditor: Christina Casci
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Mary Jo Clark holds a clipboard with forms for students to register to
vote during a rally for Barack Obama at Davidson College.

More than 3.5 million new
voters, AP survey finds
M ike Baker
ASSOCIATED PRESS

Voter excitement, always up be
fore a presidential election, is push
ing registration through the roof so
far this year — with more than 3.5
million people rushing to join in the
histone balloting, according to an As
sociated Press survey that offers the
first national snapshot.
Figures are up for blacks, women
and young people. Rural and city.
South and North.
Overall, the AP found that nearly
one in 65 adult Americans signed up
to vote in just the first three months
o f the year. And in the 21 states that
were able to provide comparable
data, new registrations have soared
about 64 percent from the same three
months in the 2064 campaign.
Voters are Hocking to the most
open election in half a century, inNpired to support the first female
president, the first black or the oldest
ever elected.
.Mso. the bruising 1)einocratic race
has Listed longer than anyone expect
ed, creating a burst o f interest in states
typically ignored in an election ye.ir.
Some 1)emocratic Party leaders
bemoan the long battle, with two
stmng candidates continuing to un
dercut each other. Miit there are clear
signs that the registration boom is fa
voring their party, at le.ist for now.
“This could change the f.ice ot
American politics for (.lecades to
come.” s.iid 1)enuKTatic Clov. Kath
leen Sebeluis o f Kans.is. predicting
permanent gains for her parts.-. R e
publicans. concerned at le.ist some
what for 2( X>S. say these surges come

and go over the longer term.
While detailed data are available
from only a handhal o f states, regis
tration seems to be up particularly
stixMigly for blacks and women.
Among the new voters in N orth
('arolina is Shy Ector, 25, o f Durham.
She favored Massachusetts Sen. John
Kerry while a student at the Univer
sity o f N orth Carolina at Chapel Hill
four years ago, but never actually took
the time to make sure she was reg
istered to vote. Barack O bam as can
didacy was enough to make sure she
did this year, she said.
“ 1 was like‘O h, now this is a reason
to vote. This is different,’” Ector said.
“ I was inspired and 1 was excited.”
New voters are generally less re
liable. So there’s no guarantee this
year’s newcomers will stick around
in years to come — or even cast bal
lots in November if their candidate
doesn't make it.
“ 1 will be ver\ disappointeil, and
it will take me some time to recover, "
Ecror said o f an Obama kiss to Hillary
Rodham C linton.‘T in not going to
s.iy I'm just going to write o tf politics
for good, but it does make you feel
like vou're doing all this work for
mithing. and nothing's coming to
fruition."
Even if stiine discouragcxl new
voters drop oH. the numbers are strik
ing.
Consider Pennsylvania and North
Carolina — where the primary elec
tions hadn't been expected to matter
because they occurred so late in the
nominating process.
Ne\V \-oter registrations fasoaxl
DenuKrats in N orth C'anilina, which
holds its primary Tuesday.

JEFFREY D.STULBERG
K 1A W COH W IR A TI O N

State

National

International

R IC H M O N D (A P) — Au
thorities briefly issued a shelterin-place warning to 1,5(K) homes
Monday after a chemical leak in the
area.
The warning was lifted by about
3 p.m. after they determined the
chemical, a solvent called toluene,
wasn’t a danger to residents, said
C.ontra C.osta Sheriff’s Department
spokesman Jimmy Lee.
• • •

ST. M A R IE S , Id a h o (A P)
— Part o f the eagle Beauty’s beak
was shot off several years ago,
leaving her w ith a stump that is
useless for hunting food. A team
o f volunteers is w orking to at
tach an artificial beak to the dis
figured bird, in an effort to keep
her alive.
“ For Beauty it’s like using
only one chopstick to eat. It
can’t be d o n e” said biologist jan e
Fink Cantw ell, w ho operates a
raptor recovery center in this
Idaho Panhandle tow n. “ She has
trouble drinking. She can’t preen
her feathers. T h a t’s all about to
change.”
• • •

C A IR O , E g y p t (A P) — Sadd
am FJussein feared catching AIDS
or other diseases during his U.S.supervised captivity, a leading Arab
newspaper said Monday in publish
ing excerpts o f his prison writings.
The London-b.ised Al-Hayat
s.iid the comments came in por
tions o f Saddam’s prison diaries that
it obtained ftom US. authorities.
The US. militaiA' confirmed some
o f the late Iraqi leader’s writings had
been released.
W hen Saddam found out his
U.S. military guards w'ere also using
his laundry line to dry clothes, he
wrote that he demanded they stop,
according to the e.xcerpts.
• • •

N E W O R L E A N S (A P ) —
T he way the warden sees it, the
m ore than 4(>n-pound black bear
living in the m iddle o f the sprawl
ing Louisiana State Penitentiary
is an extra layer o f security.
“ I love that bear being right
w here it is,” Warden Burl Cain
said Monday. “ 1 tell you what,
none o f o ur inmates are going to
try to get ou t after dark and w an
der around w hen they m ight run
into a big old bear. It’s like having
another guard at no cost to the
taxpayer.”
T he bear was first seen by
an inmate crossing a road in the
prison on Friday.

M O G A D IS H U ,
SomaUa
(A P) — Troops fired into tens o f
thousands o f rioting Somalis on
Monday, killing two people in the
latest eruption o f violence over
soaring food prices around the
world.
Wielding thick sticks and hurling
stones that smashed the windshields
o f several cars and buses, the rioters
jammed the narmw streets o f the
Somali capitil, screaming, “ Down
with those suffocating us!”
In Mogadishu, protesters includ
ing women and children marched
against the reftisal o f traders to ac
cept old 1,(MK)-shilling notes, blam
ing them and a growing number of
counterfeiters for rising food costs.

SAN F R A N C IS C O (A P)
— C'alifornia’s beachgoers soon
will learn about rip tides and other
dangers en Español as well as Eng
lish when 1,‘JOO educational signs
spixTLit on public access points along
the coast.
The signs, planned to go up over
the next few months, will alert visi
tors to potential dangers along the
shore.
State officials say drowning is
one o f the leading causes o f death
in state parks.
• • •
VALLEJO (A P) — A man was
arrested for allegedly punching a
camel on a dare at Six Flags Discov
ery Kingdom.
Vallejo police say 24-year-old
C.hristopher Allen was dared by a
friend to enter a restricted at the
theme park where the camel was
kept, and punch it.
He did, police say, and got ar
rested for his tnnibles.

WANTING TO GET MORE OUT
OF LIFE IS CTRONG.
^
GETTING*THE MOST OUT
OF Lif e IS ARMY STRONG. ^ There's strong. Then there's Arm y Strong.
The strength th a t comes from expert training In one^^
of over 150 different career field s-as well as money for^*
college. Find out how to get it a t goarmy.corfC/strong;^

One mistake
shouUlirt cost you

your summer.
DUI. DRUC. ( \S I S. DRUNK
IN PUBl 1C , MISDI M l.A N O kS .
& PI RSONAI. INJURY.
Effcchvc. Affordable, Ptrmnalizcd Legal
Rqircsentation fit .AtKicc in a Confidential Setting
initial conaultation it alwaya confidential At free

/

How would you like $70K ^ coH ^e?
Contact the number below for more InlWmatlon.
Los Angeles Recruiting Battalion ^

(323)293-5209

805-544-7693
www.stuiber9.com •jstulberg#stulberg.com

str o n g :

(02007. PiM for by ffw UnHoO States Army. All right* r*s*rv*d.
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celebritynews
Cdiris N oth, will somehow kick the
bucket.
“ Kill Mr. Big? i would have
been chased around the planet by
women with torches,” said King,
w ho also wrote the film and pro
duced It alting with its star, Sarah
Jessica Parker.

Prince H ecom es an Author
PniK c tlic musical auteur is be
coming an author.
“ 21 Nights,” a “photographic es
say” that others “a rare glimpse into
the life, lyrics, and mystique” ot the
maker ot such hits as “ 1 9 W and
“ Purple Rain,” will be published
worldwide come tall, according to
Atria Hooks, an im print ot Simon
A Schuster.
U m a Has a Stalker
Jack Jordan, 37, is on trial in state
New York Supreme CA)urt in M an
hattan on charges o f stalking and
aggravated harassment; he taces up
to a year in jail if convicted.
The celebrity-obsessed lon
er “ terrified” Uma Thurm an by
flooding her with phone calls and
e-mails, ringing her doorbell at all
hours and threatening to kill himself
if he couldn’t meet her, a prosecutor
said Monday in closing arguments.
“This isn’t about love for Uma
Thurm an,” Assistant I)istrict A ttor
ney Jessica Taub told jurors. “This is
about self-absorption.”

Prince
N o D eath for M ovie
Will “Sex and the C ity” have a
“ 1)eath in the City?” It’s been a per
sistent rum or in cyberspace as the
buzz kicks into overdrive for the
film opening later this month.
If you want the rum or to remain
in play, stop reading now.
But director Michael Patrick
King is ready to free us from some
o f our worst fears. Namely, that
Mr. Big, C arrie Bradshaw’s long
time, on-and-off love played by

LOW TO NO COST
BIRTH CONTROL
IF ELIGIBLE

STI screening and treatment
Pap and cancer screening
Urinary Tract Infection Treatment
Free Condoms
Emergency Contraception

i

“How will electronic voting
affect the AS! elections?”

i

Compiled and photographed by Dustin Stone
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Kylie Gets an H onor
France honored Kylie M inogue
on Monday, making her Knight in
the O rder o f Arts and Letters for
her contribution to French culture.
T he
39-year-old
Australian
singer received the prestigious title
the day before kicking off a world
tour for her album “X.” Past recipi
ents include Ella Fitzgerald and Bob
Dylan.

?

t
?
?
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“Electronic voting will
help make this year’s
election decision more
representative of what Cal
Poly students truly want.”
-Lauren Olerich,
statistics junior

E ngaged D u o
Scarlett Johansson and her boy
friend, Ryan Reynolds, are engaged.
T he 23-year-old actress and the
31-year-old actor have not set a
wedding date, Johansson’s publicist,
Marcel Pariseau, said Mondav-

"I think it will make more
voters and give people
more flexibility as to when
they can vote.”
-Lyndsey Soii,
kinesiology freshman

HealthWorks
Affordable. Confidential. Caring.

N o w o ffe r
H P V V a c c in e !

"Walk Ins Welcome"

f

S a n Luis O b isp o at U niversity S q u a re

www.healthworkscc.com

1

phone: 542*0900

“I think it will help, but it
won’t change the interest in
voting on campus.”
-Neven Samara,
art and design and graphic
communication senior
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Saturday, May 10 @ 8:00pm
Grace Church 1350 Osos St, SLO

“I think people are going
to get lazy and they aren’t
going to do it. I’ll probably
forget.”

r*'

-Giancarlo Altamura,
wine and viticulture
freshman

Tickets to s e e Michael Buble in Santa Barbara: too much
Gas to get to Grace Church: less than one gallon
1 .

Admission at the door: $S.OO - $7.00 *
The perfect Mother’s Day gift: Priceless

iKishihar

There are some things money can't buy.
This Mother's Day, give your mom the gift
she's always wanted ~ Take It SLO.
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Songs by: Sara Baroilles, OneRepublic, Norah Jones. The Beach Boys, and more!
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A book that makes even
look
C hristina Casci
MUSTANCi DAIIY

Death, despair and H itler ripped through Europe in
World War 11. We have all heard the story from every van
tage point we thought possible — the Jewish side, the Nazi
side and those it touched that fell into neither category.
However, the side o f Death is not one we hear often.
T he (Iriin R eaper obviously must have been busy d ur
ing the H olocaust, but how often do we think about what
it w ould have been like to have that job? M arkus Zusak’s
“T he Book T h ie f” explores the life o f one CJerman girl
through the storytelling o f Death. N ow that’s a story H ol
lywood doesn’t go near.
It is a story about a Cierman girl, Liesel, w ho cannot
help but swipe books from anywhere possible. She learns to
read them at night with her foster father. I )ue to an event
in his past, the family takes in and hides a Jewish man. Max.
T hroughout the whole book. Death tells the story and adds
his own narration and editorial remarks along the way.
Zusak builds the characters in a way that makes the read
er feel for them. Liesel is this girl that keeps living through
fascinating events, some on her own accord and some she
cannot prevent. H er foster m other is a loud, mean lady that
nobody likes, but she has a secret, more intimate side that her family sees. In turn,
the reader sees this side and even respects her.
Then there is Max. He is running from the Nazis and the only person he
can rely on is a man that was his father’s best friend in the army years before.

Throughout the story, things happen to him that keep the
reader waiting. There is this constant need to know how
h e’s doing and know that he’s alive.
It is even easy to know Death. The idea is one most
people fear every day o f their lives, but by the end, it is
easy to be empathetic and really understand that the jo b o f
the Cirim R eaper is one that not even he wants. The most
interesting thing to look for is the color in the sky every
time he takes a life from earth. And yes, he will note it every
single time.
N ot only is the character developm ent unbelievable, but
the w riting style is also excellent.The whole story just Hows.
There are no hiccups or bumps in the road where Zusak has
confused the reader. It is just there, laid out for everyone to
read. T he story is broken up by little chapters that make it
easy to keep reading.The “ I’ll just read one more chapter”
mentaliry’ leads the reader to the end much more quickly
than imagined.
“The Book T h ief” is the new definition for thought-pro
voking and heart-wrenching. T he terms may be over-used
in general, but they are the best ways to describe the tale.
Yes, most everyone believes that time was a horrible one, but
there is no way to understand how it felt to be involved.
However, if there is one book to get us one step closer, it is this one. At the
end, you find yourself in the middle o f it all, and w hen it’s over, you d o n ’t really
know how or w hen you got there, but feel one step closer to understanding the
horror that occurred to Liesel and those around her.
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Save money by avoiding noise violations,
which can cost you as much as a new
laptop; $1,000

P L 4 Y liV < i

PALM
l WEDNKSDAY

i MAY 7TH
7:00PM
V.

Ticket Info;

w w w . t h e p a l m t h e a t r e . c o m ^ '^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

* Keep noise on your property.
’ Your neighbors deserve sleep too, quiet
time begins at 10:00 PM.,
‘ Keep m party guests in check

1-5 1 6 1

THF SFAHÜH FOR THF W Û H ID ’S ffm G F FT m V F
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You thought 'The Matrix'was cool, just wait 'till you check out our virtual newsroom tour at mustangdaily.net
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Whoa!
Graduating seniors,
help is on the way
Jake Greeners 'Whoa! My Boss is NakedV
is a career guide fo r Generation Y
Sh annon B oren

,

MUSTANli DAILY

Raiza Canelón
Ml STAN<i DAILY

There was a tune, not too long ago, when the price o f
a gallon o f gas was cheaper than a Slurpee from 7-Eleven.
Sigtis a few' years ago used to say 91 cents per gallon,
and now people would freak out if it was to
be that low again.
(iloballythe rise in refined oil prices
has soared past what anyone thought
gas w'ould be. The problem is there
are too many factors contributing
to the crisis, and there aren’t easy
solutions to it either.
I'wo guys from Los Angeles —
Scott Roberts and Jeremy Wagener
— have taken the question o f why
gas prices are the way they are and have
made a feature-length documentary called
“(las 1lole," in w hich they explore the oil indus
try. The film, which is narrated by IVter CLillagher, will be
showing at the balm Theata' tonight.
“ 1 was reading an editorial piece in the Modesto Hee
from Fresno more than two years ago, and there w'as a
gentleman talking about hinv he had met a man back in
the 199(K who invented a fuel-injected carburetor for his
Buick, and he sold the patent to Shell Oil. They gave this
man millions of dollars for it, as long as he pmmised never to
make another one,” said Roberts, 37. “That got me thinking,‘W hat happened to that patent and why don’t we know
more about it?’”
Roberts and Wagener bounced amund the idea o f the
documentary for a while before they actually started film

ing. The duo thought the story o f how the oil industry got
started and the life o f the business would be a compelling
one and decided to go for it.
“ In my opinion, the reasons o f the high prices for oil and
why the technology is not advancing is because o f the o il"
industry and the auto-manutacturers unwillingness
to invest in alternative sources for transportanon,” Roberts said.
Roberts then told the story about
how Shell C')il tried to shut down its
plant in Uakersfreld because they
claimed it wasn’t making money
or producing enough oil. Later, the
Attorney General opened its books
and found that the Bakersfield oper
ation was making more money than
any other oil producer in the state.
“The experience o f making this
documentary was amazing and challeng
ing. C^ne, because we w'ere almost entirely selffinanced, and two, it was hard to get people to talk to us,”
Wagener said. “The intention when we started out was not
to be activists,because we are Republican and capitalists, Isuf
we did find that the more we got deeper into the questions,
the less corporate companies wanted to talk to us.”
“ Gas Hole” will slum’ at the Balm Theatre tonight at 7
p.m. and 9; 15 p.ni. After the showings, there will he a ijuestion-and-answer session with the directors.
“We wanted to take this movie on tour because it opens
dialogue and the art o f debate. People will be able to voice
their ideas in an open forum,” Roberts said. “ If people am
intemsted about the rise in gas prices, they’ll wanf to see this
documentarv.”

As the end o f spring quarter approaches, graduating students
often have more on their minds than buying caps and gowns
and passing their final few classes. Preparing for the real world
bectsmes a top priority, and com pleting school gives rise to the
question,“ I’m done ... now what?!?”
For those w ho d o n ’t yet have a six-figure deal with a multimillion dollar corporation lined up, guidance is out there and it
takes the form o f a book. “ W hoa, My Boss is Naked!” a career
guide by Jake Cireene, may otfer the advice that students are
looking for.
Infused with pop culture references from the ’80s, ’90s and
today, and boasting short chapters for those with short attention
spans, the guide claims to be “ the career book for those who
w ouldn’t be caught dead reading a career book.”
“ W hen I graduated m 2(H)2 in a similar jo b market to this
one, I was looking for career books and I kept running into those
written by corporate tools for corporate tools,” Cireene said. “ It’s
hard to relate to an entry-level career book written by a CEC9
that’s been removed from the entry level for 20 some years.”
After earning a master’s degree in sociology from Stanford,
(•reen worked as an analyst for a Fortune 500 company and
served as the director o f client developm ent for a retail develop
m ent start-up.
“ 1 d o n ’t have any experience running a Fortune 500, but
I know how to survive and thrive in one,” O e e n e said. “ My
goal was to w rite a book that was much m ore like an adult
Ferris Bueller than a D onald Trump. It includes anecdotes and
examples that are fresh, instead o f w riting for the entry level
back w hen ‘T hriller’ was on a top and M ichael Jackson was
relatively norm al.”
(ireene hopes the book will give graduates career advice that
is going to be helpful and memorable, and feels the best way to
do this is to incorporate pop culture for those he describes as
having high hopes and low attention spans.
“ We all come from this pop culture generation,” he said.“ We
were raised with remotes in our hands, and this book acknowl
edges and embraces that, and says that we d o n ’t need to break
from learning lessons from pop culture. We are a generation
w ho grew up learning from things like the Olsen twins, and
G afm en Sandiejjo ^ half o f my w orld.geography knowledge
conies from that game.”
W hen doling out advice, ('ireene can think o f several mis
takes that those fresh out o f college and new to the jo b market
com m only make.
“ We have a tendency to broadcast our inner monologues and
ramble, which is probably due to 2(> years o f watching confes
sions on ‘T he Real WoHd,” ’ he said. “ You need to be concise in
interviews and when you present yourself to others.
“ A nother thing that’s a big mistake is just waiting around for
the pert'ect job. I kept w'aiting for my dream jo b to pop up on
some message board on the Internet, and most great jobs aren’t
see W hoa!, page 7
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W h o a!
continnefi jrom page 6

Susan Tebben

Has pop music suddenly taken a silver He Lorean
back to the ’80s?
It seems that way with the onslaught o f drum
machines, under the direction o f that leech Tim baland. If the beeps and ticks o f a soundboard haven’t
brought us back to the tube socks and winged hair,
a new album by M adonna certainly will.
“ Hard C andy’’ is a shot back to the days o f old
just as the artist herself is. Ironically, however, the
once queen o f se.xuality and raging horm ones is
at her most metaphorical, with sexual innuendoes
more veiled than anything else this year.
Thanks to a collaboration with musical midas Justin
Timberlake on her single,“4 Minutes,’’Madonna ush
ers in the 21st century better than she did with Britney
Spears duets. A collaboration with Kanye West should
also win her points with the general public.
M adonna’s vocals are relatively simple compared
to today’s other female singers. She doesn’t have the
power o f a Cdiristina Aguilera or an Alicia Keys, but
the fict that she never tries to overexert her voice is

COURTESY PHOTO

a refreshing change o f pace.
Unfortunately, the music is as simple as the vo
cals, making the album boring. Listeners are used to
hearing M adonna above a sea o f soundboard elfects
and keyboard strains.This is the sound that is natural
to her, a sound she has mastered since the days o f
“ Like a Virgin.’’
Since she has mastered that sound, it would be
nice to see her come out o f her comfort zone, if
she were accompanied by, say, a piano instead o f a

keyboard and a guitar rather than a soundboard, it
could be a welcome change.
Even w hen she tries a new genre, like on “Span
ish Lesson,’’ it sounds the same as the rest o f the
tracks. T he title alludes to some sort o f Latin flair
but lacks any resemblance to Spain’s style, except the
tiniest likeness in the drums.
As is often the case with M adonna (and most pop
music today), the three remixes at the end o f the
album are unnecessary. All the tracks on the album
sound like remixes, even the original “ 4 M inutes’’
that is remixed twice.
There is nothing extraordinary about “ Hard
C'andy.’’ It is a disappointment compared to the
revolutionary strides M adonna took in the heyday
o f her career. “ 4 M inutes’’ can’t stand up next to
“Justify My Love,’’ “ Papa D o n ’t Preach” and even
“ Material Ciirl” (though “ Sesame Street’s” version,
“ CT*real Ciirl, ”is possibly more enjoyable).
W ith the solid reputation M adonna has created
for herself, she can easily hold her own in today’s
pop music scene, especially since she was one o f the
founders. But for a legend like M adonna, holding
her own is not enough.

found that way. but
through networking. It’s
your responsibility to go
get it — d o n ’t wait for it
to appear online.”
fireene
also sug
gests editing everything
you e-mail and cutting
out all text message ab
breviations. If it’s worth
writing, then it’s worth
editing, he insists.
Overall, he said he
hopes the book will help
graduates get on the
right track toward a fu
ture they desire that does
not involve fast food or
used car servicing.
“ Think o f it as advice
from a sibling and not
some corporate tool,”
(ireene said. “ It’s less a
view from the clouds
and more a view from
the streets.”

(Stenner Qlen
'‘Student living at its finest"
www.stennerglen.coin
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Got the munchies?
. Friday and Saturday nights
from 10-1 am. Including pizza,
hot wings, and more.
•s
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rib night
calls and
house brews

Jason Wolfe
3rd Year Business
"Police Blotter"
Get caught reading the Mustang
Daily and win a free shirt!
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open beirut
Nintendo Wii's
pool tables

1119 Garden St. | www.downtownbrew.com |
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write a letter
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corrections
The Mustang Daily staff takes pnde in
publishing a daily newspaper for the Cal
Poly cam pi;; and the neighbonng com 
munity W e appreciate your readership
ind are th.anidul for ;o u r careful reading.
Rease se'^d .our coiTection suggestions
to mustangdaily@gmail.com.

notices
The i' iustang Daily is a "designated
public for un ' Student editors have full
authontv r.) ’Ti.iifc all content decisions
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"When you guys leave. I’m going to get
intimate with that com er"

Every o th er w eek, about 30 student representatives convene to spend their W ednesday eve
nings discussing im portant bills, u p com ing events, how m oney should be doled ou t to student
clubs and m uch m ore. These students are the very ones you chose to represent you and your
college, and will have the o p p o rtu n ity to choose once m ore in the next few days. But as the
school year progresses, many o f these students only occasionally exercise their rights to debate
and th eir attendance becom es m ore infrequent.
T h at said, there is one person w ho continues to stand o u t and raise her hand w hen the rest o f
the room remains silent. And it’s no t ju st in U U 216 that she inquisitively raises her hand — it’s
everyw here.
Every year, the M ustang Daily editors take the tim e to discuss w hich Associated Student
Inc. presidential candidate we feel w ould best serve the university in the coining
year and leave a lasting impression for years to com e. Several ineinbers o f the
editorial staff m et w ith the candidates in person w hen the M ustang Daily
film ed an interview ju st m ore than a week ago (check it ou t at h ttp ://tin y u rl.c o m /6 6 4 n 9 w ) and had the o p p o rtu n ity to ask their ow n questions. /
C')ther editors took the tim e to speak w ith the candidates o n e -o n -o n e
.
at their booths or by researching th eir platform s and stances on issues. /
Som e had even previously interacted w ith them in a class setting.
But after a week of active cam paigning, there wasn t a w hole lot f
o f do u b t am ong the 14 editors. W ith one ed ito r su p p o rtin g Arvand jF
Sabetian, one supporting Melissa Leina and one undecided, the ina- f
jo rity o f the staff agreed that Angela K ram er is the obvious choice /
for the 2()08-()9 ASi president.
‘ “
/l~'
W hile the tw o o th e r candidates b o th show great experience and
am bitious agendas for the position, K ram er truly em bodies a new
.V":future for ASI and student involvem ent in general. It should he
no ted that the H ealth C en ter is certainly an exam ple o f a student
service that could stand to he im proved, and Sahetian’s idea to
provide safe transportation to the students living in Poly Canyon
Village next year is a great idea that should be pursued by w h o m 
ever is elected president.
But the role o f ASI president is so m uch m ore than that. D o n ’t
think o f this as the U.S. presidential election that promises to ac
com plish specific tasks that will fix or change everything; this is ^
f
ab o u t setting a tone and m ost im portantly, im plem enting a vision
,
that will last for years to come.
And K ram er’s vision is a particularly green one - one she calls “a
realistic dream .” H er cam paign says it all and sets an exam ple o f the
ideals for w hich she stands. Few students in ASI are pushing as actively
for sustainability and LEED certification at CLil Poly as K ram er is, and we
believe she has the persistence and m otivation to start paving such a fu
ture.
Unless you live under a rock, y o u ’ve probably seen Aflgela K ram er
before — she is everyw here. She stood m egaphone in hand proclaim ing
“ H o m o p h o b ia has got to go!” at the Pride A lliance’s Sam e-Sex H andH olding Day in February and, along w ith her peers, sm eared coal on
h er face in support o f clean pow er at Focus the N ation in January.
From the last-m inute Chelsea (ilin to n speech to the controversial
Saudi Arabia forum , she is always present and always asking questions.
■ 'p
W h eth e r it’s in a classroom environm ent o r an ASI Board o f D irec
tors m eeting, K ram er doesn’t accept being spoon-fed inform ation.
Instead, she asks p ertin en t questions w hen no one else will.
And she takes the tim e to answer questions as well. W ho w ould
make a b etter ASI president than som eone w ho has already been
actively representing the university as a PolyK ep and an ASI hoard
m em ber? H er passion for this position is unparalleled and even
the m ost polarized o f student organizations can ’t help hut he in 
spired by her. K ram er truly holds the potential to transform CLil
Poly into a university w here students are involved, unafraid to ask
questions and care about their cam pus and its future.
(liven her passion for the position, her outreach toward student
organizations and her o ngoing cam pus involvem ent, we believe she
is capable o f representing the 1H,0(l(l-plus students around her. Even
in classes, she proves that she is m otivated and focused, hut always
engaged and respectful o f her peers’ opinions.
So, regardless o f w hom you may lean toward for your president (or
w lietlier y o u ’re leaning at all), take the tim e to get to know the three
candidates. Ihit in o u r opinion, it’s Angela K ram er w lio can shape a
new and effective student governm ent on cam pus, w hile inspiring and
rem inding students why they cam e to ('.al I’oly.
PATRICK TRAIITFIEI.D
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Make up or
break upt
Are you feeling under pressure? Is your significant other over
stepping boundaries? Are they picking out your underwear? Are
they just plain psycho? Maybe its time to break up.

“ It’s not you, it’s me ... well, actually, it is
5. A gift is a gift. D o n ’t ask for it back
you.” Breakups happen every day, sometimes
after you break up.
leaving a person in the dark. Love is more
* 6. D o n ’t try to keep tabs on what the
than just chocolate and flowers. It can cloud
other person is doing post-breakup.
your judgm ent and, in many cases, suck you
byJESSICA FORD EUZABETHYI
7. D o n ’t bring other people into the
into a relationship that should not have hap
breakup mess. Keep it between the two o f
pened in the first place. O nce the first kiss is
you.
over with and the butterflies in your stom 
H. Be civil if you see the other person.
ach go away, what do you have left — real
D o n ’t act like a jackass.
companionship or the empty shell o f infatu
9. Respect the other person’s opinion
ation?
and feelings. This may be the reason you are
Relationships do not always work out,
breaking up in the first place.
and many times problems are ignored until
10. There is no good time to break up.
it is too late and too much damage has oc
You are just prolonging the inevitable.
curred. It is in those times, when the effort
put into a relationship is not producing any
Sure it sucks to be in a breakup situa
changes for the better, that a couple reaches
tion, but if one person is unhappy the entire
the breaking point. And if two people are not equally com m itted to
relationship cannot work. It takes two people to make a relationship
making a relationship work, then it is also time to break up. R elation healthy and continue; take one person out and you no longer have a
ships need to end w hen the bad times start to outweigh the good. A bond, just two people bound by a socially constructed title. It’s never
healthy, lasting relationship should bring out the best in both people, a good idea to try to keep someone in a position they no longer want
not the worst.
to be in, this will only strain the already rocky foundation o f the con
The following is a guide for proper etiquette when breaking up.
nection a couple once had. If you believe in fate, this situation can only
1. N ever break up with someone over the phone or through a let
lead to the person you were really meant for, and if you d o n ’t, maybe
ter, e-mail or text message. 1)oing it in person is always the best option
this will better the social life you once had.
because it shows the person more respect than cowardly trying to get
We date for a reason: to find a person that w e’re compatible with.
out o f the relationship does.
Incompatibility can only result in a breakup, and though, as painful as
2. W hen breaking up, make it official and for good. D o n ’t call them it is, it can only lead us to better people and better things.
afterward, unless your intention is to get back together. Calling the
person is going to create false hopes.
Jessica Ford is a jourm listti senior and H lizabeth Vi is an anim al science
3. Give the person time to heal before attem pting to communicate senior. Ford a n d Y i are tlte love, sex and datinj^ co h m n ists and can he contacted
again.
at thenakedtn4thcoium n@ gm ail.com .
4. Let the person w ho got dum ped decide if there is a future rela
Last w e e k ’s winner oj the pick-u p line challenge was U ik e A yer with “I
tionship as friends.
m ay not he Fred Flinstone, hut / can still m ake your hed rock. ”

nakedTRUTH

Holiday without the history

You may take lightly Ms. (iilmore’s article
about Rev. W right by avoiding and com
pletely ignoring the point with a lame
attempt at humor, but you know her points
are valid. Why would you not want to think
about Obama attending Rev. W right’s
church for 20 years (listening to all that
hate), entitling his book “The Audacity of
H ope” after discussions with him, selecting
him to officiate his wedding, and baptising
both o f his daughters? Obama also called
Rev. W right his spiritual mentor. Like many
of Obama’s followers, you can ignore this
and many short-comings because he’s for
“change” and th e “ftiture.” Ispiring! People
can easily be judged by what they do (not
what they say), and who they choose to have
as friends.
Warren

—

Response to ’’D o n ’t w te R iv. W right for presi
d en t”

Supervisor races are supposed to be non-par
tisan.Thank you. C'ollege Republicans, for
helping to reinforce stereotypes. At least you
could have had dancing bears and clowns for
entertainment. Com e to think o f it...
H odin

—

Response to ’’D'nthall makes presence felt at
P oly”

I feel like you just copied what the other
candidates are saying, and had no new ideas
o f your own. You keep saying you want to
continue what ASI has done, but that doesn’t
give me rea.ssurance that you’d be the best fit.
— Anonymous
Rcspionsc to ’’Sahetian’s platform pushes stability
during budget crisis"

Mr. Safdie-Miller, I agree whole-heartedly
with your critique, but am puzzled by one
piece o f It: you continue to read the “conser
vative” and “liberal” opinion pieces weekly?
That you would willingly inflict so much
mental anguish on yourself suggests that
you should seek a mental health profes
sional. I find that the guest pieces tend to be
o f a higher quality than the weekly ones, at
least when it comc*s to national issues.Thc
Mustang Daily should not feel obligated to
pmvide a commentary on national politics if
it does not serve to improve the understand
ing o f readers. Qualify, rather than quantify,
should be the watchword.
I m cos

—

By the time you read this, most o f you will
be finished nursing your Cinco de M.iyo hang
overs and are back to the grind. A few o f the
particularly dedicated may still be staggering
slighdy — tequila can lie pretty rough on your
system after all.
Cinco de Mayo, or the fifth o f May, is the
day commemorating the Battle o f Puebla, when
4,(K)() Mexican troops emerged victorious
against the French army more than twice its size
on May 5,1862.
So why do people, especially college students
across the United States, celebrate this iLite,
which is not even a Me.xican national holiday?
It’s an excuse to drink, o f course.
After all, when downing Coronas and margaritis, how many college students actually
think about the reason behind the celebration,
other than the obligatorv’ “Viva Mexico!” they’
may shout as a toast?
Well, to find out, this reporter attended a
“Tres de Mayo” party (so named due to logis
tics, i.e. no one wanted to wait until Monday to
party; we actually celebrated it on May 3) and
attempted to find out.
Survey' says, only three people actually knew
what C'inco de Mayo was. A few offea*d up the
common misconception oP'M exican Indepen
dence Day?” and most just looked at me rather
blankly. Now, maybe 1 just hang around a*ally
dumb people, or maybe its indicative o f a wider
social unawaaMiess; I suspect it’s the latter.
It’s not just Mexican cultua* we appaipriate

“TltepnM em lies in the
assumption that u v are
‘cdebrating’a adtural
everU, ustudly a holiday o f
mhior significance, because
it’s an exaise to party. ”
however. I was in downtown San Luis Obispo
on St. Patrick’s I )ay having dinner with a couple
o f ifiends, and all aanind me w.is a sea o f col
lege smdents adorned in disgusting amounts ot
green, heading to the bars. (By the way, who
ever decided it’d be a good idea to don a g a ’en
felt hat in the shape o f a shamrock?)
Saint Patrick’s Day, held on March 17, is
celebrated primarily in Ireland to celebrate its
patron s.iint ... Saint Patrick! College students
commemorate this (diristian icon by downing
Ciiiinness beer and Bailey’s Irish Cream. If they
a*ally want to show their devotion, they might
even drop the beer INTC') the Irish C'a*am and
call it an Irish C^ar Bomb! N o better way to cel
ebrate a saint than by afe an c in g a tactic used by
the Provisional Irish Republican Army during a
long, bloody stru j^ e against Britain after all!

The German festival, Oktobertest, is a cel
ebration to commemorate the marriage o f
C'rown Prince Ludwig (later King Ludwig I)
and Princess Therese o f Sa.\e-Hildburghausen
way back in 1810. Did any o f you know that? I
sure didn’t.
What I did know was that it was an oppHJitunity to drink large amounts o f imported
beer and speak in funny German accents while
watching movies such as “ Beeriest.”
Again, without knowing any history behind
a holiday, Americans have successfully popular
ized it, as long as the cx'casion called for alcohol
and partying. (As o f now, I h.iven’t heard o f any
American students celebrating (lerm any’s R e
pentance Day, or National Day o f Mourning.)
There’s nothing w'rong with alcohol and
partying. The problem lies in the assumption
that we are “celebrating” a cultural event, usu.illy
a holiilay o f minor significance, because it's an
excuse to parts’.
Americans, fix*quently accused o f arrogance
and ignorance towaal other cultures, do nothing
but help perpetuate this notion ss hen our only
understanding o f a culture’s holid.iys is the tspe
o f alcohol used to celebrate them.
So next year, while toasting your tfiends
with lime-topped Cioronas, appreciate Cinco de
Mayo for its historical significance to Mexico,
not only for the half-priced drinks.

Resfhinse to "Q uality contnd:political columfvs”

I agree with Isaac on this one. I find myself
wondering each week why the DenuKratic
column always talks absaut Republicans,
and the Republican column always talks
about Democrats. Why don’t the political
columnists grow up and write something
people actually want to hear about. Instead
o f heas’ing slanderous remarks about the
opposite parry back and forth at each other,
they could instead pmmote certain policies
their respective parties are promoting, and
explain to us why we should too.They could
be critical o f American politics in a man
ner absent o f non-sequiter remarks. Express
educated opinions about politics in a mature
and responsible uay.

—

M ik e
Resf\m sc to “Q uality control:¡Hditical columns”

I just had to s.iy something about the com
ments on music for “ Rodeo.” The “beef"’
commercials pay for the rights to ('opoland's
music. Letting this music only ever remind
you o f beef is like going to a performance
o f“The Nutcracker” and complaining that
thcA’ use music tfom C'hristmas commercials.
If you go to the theater, please learn to ap
preciate it for what it is.
—

Rachel Glas b a Joum ali.m Junior and a rquirter
for the .Mustang Daily.

Cheryl

Response to "'R odeo' ballet not asgoiM as it
sounds ”

f
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by Justin Borus and Andrew Feinstein
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Across
5 Fiesta Bowl site
to Tortilla sandwich
14 Bring in from the
fields
15

3 2 M orm on State

57 Notwithstanding
the fact that,
briefly

34 “Pom p and
Circum stance*
composer

58 M essenger
material
60 Kickback

36 Traditional
paintings

62 Lovely hotel
accom m odations
?

31 Sm okestack
emission

1 Philosophies

squash

16 Breezy greeting
17 Gallic girlfriend
18 Blasé group of
directors?

4 0 Spend an
afternoon in a
ham m ock, e g

22 Dallas-to-Des
Moines dir

42 Exam for a
future atty.
43 It can get under
your skin
44 Under way

23 Change

45 “Lohenqrin" lass

24 TV radio
newspapers, etc

46 Slowing, in mus.
48 G et

1

2

A 1

B
4CQ

1

70 It may go off on
you
71 Partners of haws
D ow n

The Toothfairy, Bigfoot, and the Easter Bunny
exact their revenge on the ''Myth Busters.*'
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such
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! 29 R ead quickly
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6 Business sub)
7 W ake at daw n’’
8 Primp

33 Mooing group of
cattle’’

9 Player next to a
tackle
10 Pit in its
entirety?
11 Lasso
12 Lew who played
Dr Kildare
13 M exican father

For answ ers call 1 -9 0 0 -2 8 5 -5 6 5 6 S i 4 9 a minute: or, with a
credit card. 1 -8 0 0 -8 1 4 -5 5 5 4
Annual subscriptions are available for th e best of Sund<*v
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Complete the grid so that every row, column and 3x3 box
contains every digit from 1 to 9 inclusively.

19 W hore spirits run
freely?
2" ■
boom bah I"
25 Film material
27 Kind of artery
2 8 W afers south of
the South e g
30 Hebrew leader?

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE
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1 Bank offerings,
?or short

j 26 Double or triple,

8

if

66 Eye drop
67 “L iT one in the
comics
68 Refinery w aste
69 Abbr. on a
business sign

arms

3

No. 0325

14

65 Addict

41 Musical beat

20 5. 7 9, etc., lor
juniors' dresses

Edited by Will Shortz
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’ Key passage?
I Light in a light
show
I Unaccom panied
'“
Rhythm
I It's south of S .D
Swiftness
Actor Cary of
"Twister"

53 Bothered a lot
54 Caribbean
vacation spot
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56 Dentist's advice
59 Fit to
61 Pieces of work?
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7
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64 Fum ble
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M o rel

Bryant

W ildflow er

continued from page 12

continued from page 12

continued from page ¡2

schedule that comes with playing
more than 50 games a season.
“ 1 enjoy just being able to play
every day,” he says.
In tact. M orel’s baseball idol is
C!al Kipken Jr., w ho holds the Ma
jo r League Baseball rectird for most
games played in a row.
But the liberal studies major ad
mits the grueling schedule can make
It tough to study.
“ It can be ditVicult to balance,”
he says. “ You’re on the road a lot
and play five games a week, so you
just hope that your teachers under
stand.”
Juggling so many responsibilities
seems to em body professionalism
that M orel intends to carry into a
possible MLB career.
“ Ideally, I want to continue to
have a good year and get drafted at
the end o f my season — then go start
my professional career,” he says.
Lee thinks highly o f M orel’s
chances.
“ H e’ll get drafted fairly high and
the probability o f losing him after
this year to professional baseball is
pretty good,” he s,iys.
Morel believes the Mustangs,
w ho have been “underachieving,”
have to stop playing to the level o f
their com petition to get to the playorts this year.
“ We’re a good team,” he says.
“ We’ve just been playing well
against the good teams and playing
poorly against the bad ones. But we
have a lot o f room to make up.”
C:al Boly (22-23) will visit USC:
at 7 tonight before traveling to C'al
State Fullerton for a three-game Big
West series opening at 5:15 p.m.
Friday.

las’ Dirk Nowitzki won the award and two-tim e MVF
Steve Nash finished second.
Bryant averaged 28.3 points, 6.3 rebounds, 5.4 assists
and 1.84 steals while playing in all 82 games despite tear
ing a ligament in his right pinkie finger in February. A
hand specialist recommended surgery, but Bryant decided
to put it ofl'until after the Olympics this summer.
Bryant is expected to receive the MVF trophy
Wednesday night from commissioner 1)avid Stern before
the Lakers face the Utah Jazz in Cíame 2 o f their best-ofseven second-round playoff series. The Lakers won the
opener 106-98 on Sunday.
Bryant, second in the NBA in scoring behind Cleve
land’s LeBron James, would be the first member o f the
Lakers to win the MVF award since Shaquille O ’Neal
was a near-unanimous choice in 2000. C'fther previous
Lakers to win the award dating back to 1956 when it
was first presented were Kareem Abdul-Jabbar and Magic
Johnson, w ho won it three times each. Abdul-Jabbar also
won three with the Milw'aukee Bucks.
Bryant and C'f’Neal led the Lakers to three consecu
tive NBA championships, from 2000-02, and a berth in
the NBA finals in 2004.The Lakers hadn’t won a playoff
series since then until sweeping the Denver Nuggets in
the first round last month.

ream In Training raced m teams
as well.
Volunteers from Cial Foly had
a lot o f work to do at the races,
including keeping hundreds o f
spectators out o f the way o f the
racers and cleaning up the site at
Sunday’s end.
Volunteers got the chance to
enjoy themselves as well, cam p
ing Friday and Saturday nights in
Beach Chty along the lake.
Bands including Still T im e,T h e
Little Heroes and T he Vain p er
form ed right at the camp site, and
free food was provided for vol
unteers, perhaps to make up for
the fact that they were w'oken up
around 5 a.m. each m orning to b e
gin their work.
A num ber o f booths made
available live music, cheap food
and the latest gear for participants
and spectators.

HELP WANTED
ENGINEERING INTERNS
The City of Novato Public
Works Department is recruit
ing 2 Engineering interns to
work this summer in the
Engineering Division. One
position will be in Private
Projects/Engineering and the
other in Capital Improve
ment Projects. These
positions are suitable for
students with a background/
experience in Civil
Engineering and/or
computers. Rate of $ 12.35/
hour. Requires City of
Novato Application, avail
able at www.ci.novato.ca.us.
Applications Accepted Until:
May 29, 2008. For further
information, contact
415-899-8962 or
pvaldivit^ci.novato.ca.us

ASSOCIATED PRESS

Kobe Bryant, shown Dec. 9, 2007 against the
Golden State Warriors, led the Los Angeles
Lakers to the NBA’s best record in the Western
Conference during the regular season.
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Mustang Daily Classifieds
Online and in print!
www.mustangdaily.net/
classifieds

CLASSIFIEDS
HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

ANNOUNCEMENTS

HOUSING

Kids’ Summer Camp
Counselors - The City of
Morro Bay is hiring
Counselors for their
Summer Kids’ Camp
program. This is a
part-time position, 20-40 hr/
wk, beginning June 16th and
running thru August 15th.
$8.76-9.12/hr. Staff is
responsible for child
supervision as well as
preparation and providing
age appropriate activities and
excursions. To apply, contact
the City of Morro Bay ^
772-6207 or visit our website
at www.morro-bay.ca.us.
Deadline to apply: .5/23/08.

College models needed
College Girls Calendar, Central
Coast 2(X)9 is kxiking for
college girls from the central
coast to mtxlel in this new
calendar! If you attend Cal
Poly or Cuesta, send an email
to calendarcolleges@gmail.
com with name, college, 1
headshot and 2 bxxly shots
(don’t need to be professional,
but recent). No experience
required. Deadline to apply:
5/18/08

To the Girl (Tara?) in the
silver/ gray Tacoma-looking
truck with the camper shell..
1 would like to thank you for
giving me a ride to my car
when I sprained my ankle
last quarter. It was such a
kind an generous act, one
of those that reassures my
faith in the human popula
tion knowing that there are
people like you in the world.
-the guy with the sprained
ankle (Brian) PS I wish I had
done this earlier.. **If you
are this Tera/ Tara, please
email mustangdailyclassifieds@gmail.com so we
know you got this.

Free List of all Houses and
Condos For Sale in SLO.
Call Nelson Real Estate
546-1990 OR email
steve@sIohomes.com

Visit mustangdaily.net/classilieds to see photos, links,
and more information! Place
your ad today!

ANNOUNCEMENTS
DISC GOLF FUNDRAISER
Laguna Lake - 5/10/08. $.30
(includes lunch). 4 ways to
win! CTPCompetition.
Sign Up at
W W W . SLODlSCGQLF.com
Unlimited yoga classes $90 for
90 days. Smiling Dog Yoga
.546-91(X). 1227 Archer St.
w\v\v.sm i1ingdogyogaS L( ).com

TRAVEL
GRADUATION WEEK
Avila Beach 5 Star Resort
sleeps 4. $ 1200/ wk. 805528-1155. sanluisbayinn.com
bsaiCa charter.net
Big Brothers Big Sisters

2161 Broad St., SLO
5 9 4 -0 1 1 0

^
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Pleaso jo in us May 18thj

Sgn upor\
centralcoastevs.com

all electric, all the tim e!

\A^Aw.rTTy5pace.C(W2fdubsb.cc«T^

and w in Z-Bucks!
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3 male Cal Poly engineering
students seeking a 4th
roommate in 4 bdrm house
on Johnson ave. Please
contact Navid Saiidnia at
925-216-7197 and leave
name and phone number.
I.OST AND FOUND
Lost anything? Please
contact Cal Poly Lost and
Found in building 70 or at
805-756-7469.
LOST Prescription glasses!
Black rims with clear purple
stripe. Please! you don't
want me driving without
them! (510)8.56-7486
FOUND Sport wrist watch.
Outside Building 26. Call
(805) 441-6524

Kids'sjfe

Strike it BIG! I

yT M lA T It/

See our full add
in the arts section

Mm's Haircuts

e x p e R i e N c e o , P R O F e s s i O N a i H a iR S T y iiS T S !

Central Coast EV's

Pf'i.M

h d i / T

c,^ciah!

3-7pm i
*

»

M u stan g Lanesj

register at www.slobigs.org
call 805.781.3226,

Lost and found ads arc free!
Place vour ad today!
Run a Classilied Display
“ Mustang Mini"! Contact
vour ad rep at 756-1143
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Cal Poly junior third baseman leads
team in batting average and RBI
R achel Glas
VIUSTANl. DAIIY

I

Brent Morel learned the three Ks
playing baseball — but not the ones
you might think. Thanks to baseball,
the C"al Poly ju n io r third baseman
has becom e reliable, rounded and re
spected, all key to a successful playing
career.
For the Mustangs, w ho have won
four .straight and com pleted their first
sweep o f the season Sunday agaitist
UNLV, Morel boasts a .370 batting
average and 51 RBI — both team
highs.
“ We’re having a lot o f guys step
ping up,” Morel says.
H e’s certainly been one o f them.
The 6-foot-2, 220-pounder also
has a team -high four triples and is
second in runs (42), doubles (16) and
hom e runs (six).
R ecruited by UCTA and USC,

am ong others, the Bakersfield native
simply preferred i'a l Poly.
“ I just liked the atmosphere o f San
Luis C'ibispo, the philosophy o f the
coaching staff, plus it’s a good school,”
Morel s.iys.
Although the 21-year-old played
shortstop throughout high school, he
switched to third base his sophom ore
year at Cal Poly. He went on to earn
an All-Big West C^onference honorable
m ention after hitting .333 in 2007.
“ It was just a better fit,” he says.
Cal Poly’s head coach, Larry Lee,
knew Morel would be im portant re
gardless o f where he fit in.
“ H e’s just all-around good,” Lee
says. “ H e’s a clutch offensive player
and a solid defensive player with a
strong arm.”
Morel says he enjoys the packed
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see Morel, page 11

Cal Poly w ins team com p etition at W ildflow er
Sara W right
Ml'srSNCi D.MlV

.About
1,000 ('a l Polv volunteers w atched
«
nearly 7.500 athletes com pete with enthu
siasm inspired by their remarkable dedica
tion aiul vigor — or with languor mspireil
by SO-degree heat and no shade — at this
"year's Avia WildHower fnathlons over the
weekend.
Lhe courses sprawled around Lake San
■Antonio in Bradley, along various roads lin
ing the lake, and including hills that com 
petitors had a hard time with.
Around 80 Cal I’oly triathletes competed,
most 111 the collegiate races Sunday. Their
difficult training and painful racing paid o ff
at the finish line, evidenced by the looks on
their faces at the end.
“ Many people think triathlons are an in
dividual sport, and yes. I did cross the finish
line by myself, but it is because o f the team
that I am here,” said Diane Zaida, a m em ber
o f the Cal Poly tri team.
She finished the collegiate course in 3
hours,. 7 m inutes amidst o th er m em bers o f
the team, w hich w on the team com petition
in Sunday’s collegiate race, an O ly m p icdistance triathlon including a 1.5-kilom eter
swim, 40 kilom eters o f biking and a 10kilom eter run. Evan R u d d paced the (!al
Poly men by finishing in 2 hours, 0 m inutes,
good enough for second in the m en ’s col
legiate division. H e was followed by C'hris
Jackson (in fifth, at 2 hcnirs, 12 m inutes) and
JeffT hom pson (in 13th, at 2 hours, 10 m in 
utes).
Leading the C'al Poly w om en was I’atricia
Laverty, w ho took fifth m the w o m en ’s co l
legiate division, at 2 hours, 33 m inutes. N ot
far behind were Shana Strange, in seventh at

;

Bryant likely
to be named
MVP today
John Nadel
ASMH lAIH) Pkl SS

vit.

COURTESY PHOTO

Poly’s Joshua Valdivia races in the Wildflower long course triathlon at l.ake San Antonio
on Saturday. The C ^ Poly tri team won the team competition in Sunday’s collegiate race.
2 hours, 38 m inutes and H annah Tillm an, in
10th at 2 hours, 41 m inutes.
Cal [Ally’s perform ance came on the heels
o f finishing 16th at the collegiate nationals,
w hich were held April 19 in Tuscaloosa, Ala.
W inners of the professional races were
Australian Cdiris M cC'orm ack, a four-tim e
W ildflow er w inner, and Sam antha M c(ilone,
w ho won last year.
McCAirmack surged past Spam ’s Eneko
Llanos in the last mile o f the race to tie his
record o f 4 hours, 33 seconds for the halfIrtmman on Saturday. McCilone also tied her

record, of 4:31:38 for the 1.2-m ile swim,
56-im le bike and 13.1-m ile run.
W ildflower 2008 featured a num ber o f
w ell-know n and am azing athletes, including
Sara R einertsen, the first w om an to finish
the Ford ironm an T riathlon W orld Cdiampionship w ith a prosthetic leg. She is also a
spokesperson for C hallenged Athletes Foun
dation (CAF), for w hich funds were raised at
the races over the w eekend. Dozens o f racers
for T he Leukemia A Lym phoma Society’s
see Wildflower, page 11

I OS ANGELES — T he NBA has
scheduled a news conference tod.iy at a Los
Angeles hotel, when* Kobe Bryant is e.\pected to be announced .is w inner o f his
first Most Valuable PLiyer award.
N either NBA spokesman Mark limussard nor the Lakers would discuss the sub
ject of the news conference. altht)ugh the
league did refer to it as an NBA Awards
Announcement.
The Los Angeles Time's reported last
Friday that the 29-year-old Bryant had
won the award. League spokesman Brian
McIntyre refused to ctmfirm or deny the
report on Saturday.
“ I didn’t know if it was going to come
111 my career, but to have the m om ent come
now is special, especially to share it with the
gnnip o f guys we have here,” Bryant told
reporters Saturday.“ We talked about (how)
winning this MVP is extremely special
because that means I’m doing good. I’m
making my teammates better, putting them
in a position to win.”
Brs’ant, w ho entered the season as the
league’s tw o-tim e defending scoring cham
pion, had finished as high as third in the
M VP voting twice — after the 2002-03
campaign, when he averaged 30 points for
the first time, and again last year, when I ).il.see Bryant, page 11

